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Siing Heeiu to he vtiry
a hi mt Hhlniug forth.

BUY

o.v

and little; tho union party nifib rs
and other assistant democrats, nil
uiiito in denouncing the republican
party us tlm party favoring truwls,
Out upon tho lying hypocrites!

' Kelllsliiii's. ' -

...

There is no otic more disagreeable
than an extremely sel(ih person,

moo
JULY JANllAII
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G. C. HAY)

to tlm Molullti, uml hy their report

iiinde to mo Saturday evening, I

find they have hei'iivery HiuvenHfttl

indeed, They have ohl allied free

right of way over all that d'tHlance,

which ineludcH ncitily ull of ('huk-ninii-

and ti pail of Multnomah

county, and alno the neiwitnry
gi'iitiinlM for ilcpntH, HtiitioiiH, elo

and HtillU'ient tiniher for Ihu ties for

that iliHtrii't.

"They will return at mice, and

continue their work through the

remainder of Cliiekniiiuit ami thro'
Marion county to Silvirtmi, and

they fed very Kiinjiiiine of complete

micei'HH ho far an their poi tioiiof the

route in concerned.
" 1 tnay a well Htato in thin con-

nection that they aro aUo engngeil

to look after obtaining the addition-
al width of right of way and

of ground for dcixit pnrMi-He-

nei'cinary to ni'i'oiiiiiioilate the

prnpniied change from narrow to

broad gaue fiolu Silvertoli to Co-btlt-

" It will lie iinilurubMiil from what
I havecnid that the ipiextioii of gel-tin-

into Portland hy the Mute
niiiueil dcpeniU aliiimt entirely on

the wiltitiuuem of lliiieitui'iix thro'
win isc liii'l the rn.td will run to

ftiruinh tin' iiinnlint nf aid reiltired.
Should thin lint br iii'i'iiuiplidhed, it

in my uii.lcr..taii'liii;j front my
with Mr. Iliintiugtou

and hi fi""ciiitc that the line will,

a originally intended, be connected

with roilt.ind hy WUV of Woodbllrn

or Kiiv' Lifidiii and the I'm tlainl
.V Wilhtinette Valley ruili.iilil.

" It i a fad that ever it hution
of the country on the weft idc

the Oregotii.'in I'oiiipany oiitiiiuc.l

title tntbiity feet right of way and

ill! ilinullicielii V nf 't ground,
w bile fur our purpnuc we i. liii II n a ut

through the largeft pnitimi nf the

coiii'lry a br adlh nf ltX feet. The
tie along the rmid are not only old

and badly dconveil, but are entirely
too nhort fur a Muinlard gauge. It

will therefore readily If een that
our pe'ple arc Imt dinponed to go

forward with th matter of recoil-Htructini- i

until their want are
in mute way, and thexe rights

ofway and di!ilioiialdeKit groundi

muit be fiirninhi'd free of charge to

the company before miv active inea-u-

limking to rii'ont ruction of the
road will betaken. I have great
faith, however, that the M'nple w ill

ce thin matter in it pru'r light,
and that w e hIhiII Ih- able at an ear-

ly date to get under way with our
woik on both ide of the valh v."

I in i ii. ri:ni t:nli.s.
A p tit mil inking that olnttruc-tiniisi-

alley through block 111 he

removed. Muridial authori.ed to

reiiinve
I'i'titioii of Cliarniiiu lirn., link-

ing that grail' nf Main ntreet in

front of their preini! he eitui dished

at once. Referred to committee on

trei t nnd public property.
Coiiiiininii atioii of .1. McArthnr

,t t'o. n l itive to city pump read
and ordered on tile.

Petition of J. T. Apperoii et nl.,

for an ordinance, granting certain
Ktreet for ftreet car line franchise,
read and referred to eoinmittee on

Htrcetri ami public property.
Ill 1.1 Al.l.oWKIi.

V.J. Parkcrjudgenf election $1 (Ml

O. ('. Sah and lonr Paelory,
ltimber, ti IT

(i. W. Chin ch, Street Comm., 22 (Ml

II. H.T. & l Co.,drayiug, S (M)

J. I). Slover, M'xtmi, Til (H)

P. R. Charmau.t'ity Trea., oti SO

W. II. Howell, Sup't W. V.( 10 (Ml

Pope it Co., HUpplieH, TiH !iS

A. S. DrenHcr, City Att'y, 17 00

R. 1. Wilaou, MiipplicH, ti 75

A, T. llatlield, wood, 2 (K)

CIiiih. Hold, iuil rent. K 00

Pur Pa.ler.

We have Ihcii fuvored with an
advance copy of the )tt iti.K Kati:ii
nuiuber of "Tho Vouth' Coinpiiu- -

lon." The page aro profunely illtiH

trated, and the Htotie aro by favor- -

its writer. Soinn of the title an
"Nutnhered with thy Sainl," by

Mr. Mary Tappnn Wright, "(ia
briello Knntvr Hat," by Mr. Ma
rio li. William, "One of the Sipiire'
Morning," by Sarah K CiiHhuian,
" Him Hiidett's I.nck." by Minn So

phicSwett, a liuiuoroii ntory called
"A liotauiHt's Prodicauient," "Holy
Week ill Peru," by Maria Iouisa
Wetinoro, "Mini Rent's Kuter
Kgt?," by J. I.. HarlKiur, with
timely editorial, jhiciiih, ami a Hic
cial page for tho little ones.

Four hundred and forty thouHain

families will receive thin number
and the Kaxter hcuhoii will be tin

more inemorablo to them becaiiHc of
it recognition in this pbiiHiiut
form.

niijr Hie Kami inn tVuml In Miiilly
IUkIiIcIs:

It will appear like a coutradic
tioti ami aliHtirdity to aert that
the only region in the world where
famine prevail nrcbrend producing
eoiintrie, but it i n truth iieverthe-- e

and a very iuxtructive eco-

nomic truth at that. Agricultural
dintrictM are the favorite haunt of
famine. Iiidust rial dintrict ureal-mos- t

wholly exempt from it. There
ha not been a famine, or anything
approaching it, in New Kngland
within the memory of living men;
hut men of middle age can recall a

score of what might be culled by

that inline in (he agricultural
Htati- - of the West and South.

And yet New Kiightud din not

rnie its own fil, while the agiicul-turu- l

etiitc not only have fond to

Hpurc, but make their wealth by

elliug their Hiirplu bread and
moat to New Kuglnnd and Old

Knglaud. We never hear of fam-

ine in Old Knglatnl, but the Irihh
famine of 1H'.I ntill linger liken
nightmare in the mind of men.
In this country we have hud local

tillering from want of fond in Ibt- -

kota. Kana and Texa within the
la- -l live year, and these htate,
strange to nay, are all agricultural
ami pastural producers of grain
and meat.

The IcMnii which tlne fact

teach i that the limitation of a

H'oile'H energies, even in farming
region, (o farming, is unwise nnd
dangerous. Continuous raiing of

food imt only does not exempt a

population from want of fiHid, but
exme them lo it. Diversification
of productive industry in both a

ircatiH of prosperity and a protec-tectio- ti

agitinst Hiilfcring. Manufac-

ture must go hand in hand with
agriculture in creating wealth and
making it isipulatinti comfortable
and this even though the insula-
tion dwell in a rich and productive
farming region.

There must ! factories a well

afsrm mill and workshops a

well us garden und grain field. It
i manufacturing that save New

Knglaud from famine, and it i

manufacturing that must be relied
on to save Dakota, KaiiHiisand Tex
as from these visitations. A lurge
industrial element render two val-

uable services to the eonimunilv
it consume farm product when
they are abundant and assist to
buy thein when they nre caree.
Trade and Trallic.

Fanner arc nking us whether a

heavy manure on pasture will hurt
young clover, lilcss you, no. (let

out your manure, all you can of it,

on tho grass. Then scatter the man-

ure evenly with it light harrow. The
harrow will not hurt grass n year
old, and working the manure in will

help it. Nowhere docs manure pay
so well as on grass land, and no- -

whore so poorly as in the barnyard
Homestead.

Tho farmer who docs not take
proper care of hi slock or of hi

farm implements ought not to say

much about the tariU'or any oilu'i
question. The man who makes

speeches against the tarill'and lets
his mowing machine rot and rust in

tho Held, has not got hold of the big

gest end of his troubles by a jug
full. Western Rural.

Cood butter cows usually make
good feeders of calves for veal, says
an exchange; their milk is rich and

fattens tho calf rapidly, nnd they

are sometimes nioro profitable for

this purposo than larger milkers

that lack in riclmoss. WeHtem

Rural.

tc ring upon the campaign nf lH'.lO in
a very hoful frniiio nf mind, Tho
lirst stale in tin Union to hold agen-cr- al

chrtion for stats oflicers mid
iiicinliersof Congress and the senate,
itn verdict is ulwuys looked for with
great interest hy people of all tho
other states, If tho republican cou-gre- ss

makes no fatal blunders, b'lt
goes right on doing its duty, wo do
not helievo there is any power
under tho sun to kcrp Oregon
front going strongly republican in
1H1I0,

The following is tho vote of this
state at tho lust two presidential
elections: .

Ticket. 1884."- ' 1888.
Republican ..... . ,20,8(M) 33,201
Deinocralic 21,(i'.)l 2(5,522

I'nion Labor 72(1

Prohibition 1 ,:.) 4,702
Republican inaj,. , l,(i;!8 4,72'.)

It will 1m seen tlint tho Oregon
republicans rolled up a majority of
m arly four to ono for Harrison over
Plaine, This was in part duo to
the republican gains from immigra-
tion, but more cHpecially was it duo
to the free trade attitude into which
the southern leaders hud forced tho
Icinncralic party under the Cleve
land administration. p,y their su-

perior organization tho republicans
were in a Msitioit to force-th- e fight
on tiietaritl issue, uml in inanv
Icmocratic wnol counties in eastern

Oregon democrats wore wool taghs ks
in their buttonholes, nnd returns
showed big republican gains. While
the tiirill was the issue of success,
the republican state central commit-
tee deserves great credit for the re
markable victory of lh8. As usu
al t'ue democratic iiurtv was the
biggest coiilribtit jr to republican
sili'tl's.

Any direful observer who ha
noted the chnrncter of the immigra
tion to Oregon in tlm past two
years must conclude, in view of the
ulmve facts, (hut Oregon will give
a safe republican majority on June
2, IViti. Put it will not do to trust
to Ihe apparently fitvoriible condi-
tion of thing siliticnl. As Mr.
Pin 'in is known to bo opposed to

si vmg again great care will have
to be exercised ill the selection of
a chairman of the new state central
entnmittcc. The selection of irood
tried mm for the county chairman
ships i alo iinH)rtant. Men of ex-

ecutive ability and great iuntery
of d. tail are required. No doubt
such can lie found to prepare the
deserved Waterloo for the democ- -

mcv.
Put working republican in all

part of the stale need not wait for
the ticket to lie put up, nor instruc-
tions from the central committee.
Tlie small bit of work in every
nook uml conur of the state count
far more than the band and the
torchlight demonstrations. The
battle for supremacy in tho state
will be hotly contested and every
one must Is-a- r his part. Clubs for

reliable republican pilars nro its
cllcitive a any work that can be
done, and if you get only ono or
two names do not hesitate to send
them in, and contribute your tnito
to electing a clear straight ticket
throughout. Capital Journal.

OHViiilTf Partisans.

Democratic bulldozing methods
are w ell illustrated by the doings ut
Klmwood, Smith county, Tennessee,
where the new republican post-

master w as so H'recuted by a gang
of democrats, who sought to drive
him from otlico and from the town,
that he made application to the de
partment at Washington for half a
lozen good Winchester rillei with
which to protect himself from the
leniocritt.i. A poHtoflico inspector
made examination of tho situation,
and found that the postmaster had
good foundation for his complaint.
The rillcs appeared to bo needed
very badly by tho occupant of the
ollice, for tho mob not only dragged
down the Stars nnd Stripes which
the postmaster had run up over his
building, but they attacked tho
pout master and his son with shot
guns and crippled the latter for life,

The lender of the gang was tho
democratic postmaster. Ho

and several other ringleaders wero
arrested and put in jail for this dis-

play of ollensivo partisanship. Sa-

lem Statesman.

" A trust has no right to live," is

tho principle upon which Senator
Sherman ncted in preparing his
anti-tru- st bill, now beforo tho U. S.

Senate, And yet tho Democrats in
tho Senato are standing in solid
phalanx in opposition to the bill,
While tho democratic papers, big

IWhiknt THOM t'lUinUN',
Cahhiku (HAS.
Mn.hm... . K. I.. K.VST HAM.

IHtptmtts rpi't'tt't mihjrt'l In rhrt'li.
Al'liriiVVil hllH HUH H.tltK Mln'tiHHWI
t'tmmy niht Mly wurrtin Ittih)t(,
l,oi)ii utittto on v 'UIhI'Iv Nt'iMirliy.
ruLrotiottit mttlii Motiittty,

Mt t'll on IVrU'ihil. H'n I'rmi(lii,l,rhir'H
(jo. Stn Yi'rk. U I'FlmMprtl MIIih nf Ku

Ti'U'itt 'it'tili rtt'b mUl on I'nttUiht, Hun
l'"r iu'U, t'httviit t n nl At'w Vi W,

Interest Palioa Hits dtvosll as folios;
Kr Ihro mtiititt. 4 iir ot iu nr Ainunt.
Kor ( motilliM, it i i'r iitt. it uniiiini.

t U muuttiv u hvr m(. i rr niiituiu.

Tlinn roHlflt'Mioii dl il.'voOtr iv aI.I on (.

CITY BATHS
AND

Tonsorial Parlors.

HAIKCUTINM
MlNGLlNu

IllAMrOOlNG

Miiirp Kazorsit Cicau Towi ls

I.uilifi' mill luiirouttitiK
n htwoinHy.

lint urVulil Imtlm ut itny liims

25cts. BATHS 25cts.
W. C GREEN,

Opposite the Post Office.

I( VOH llll' 111 lli I'll lf 4 lUlllxkil, Hilillll',
I'.ii.lli', nr liiiiii, miii i .iiinjvn miiin--

tiy I'utlinit mi tin'. - in.- - I'.imv ll,int..-- r
nil. I Sim k Sn llli'S nu ll' In utilrr

Wlii'llirr jniil want I" liny "r iml l rn
in tn n i j'.I mi in.'.

Tin: wm FRONT

Harness Shop.
VUo A.TMll .i till' t'l'l.'lltllt.'.l

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

LUMBER!
FOR FIRST CLASS LUMBER

CO TO
Geo. S. McCord's Mill

mi Mt. l'li'iisaiit '2 mill it Kn'itli nf
( ti nti City.

I'nllri'Mil liiiiiilillni,.

Tlio Ivs rHii i:t.K lia.i ktmnn fur

niiiiie tiini' Hint lliere wiih every
)rii-inc- t ftir a riiilriiinl ut un e.irl y

illlte tlirnllll tlie IMntiTII pin t nf
('liu kaiim iininty, Imt im ih'MH nf

till 'lltltllelitif f niree enill.1 In- - nil- -

tiiintil fur )iililii'a!inti; Imt Mmi- -

Liv'm Ore'nliiail I'lilll.liili'il II lull)!

iiml lull iu'enlllit nl liinvt'liii'lll I lull

hnvr liirti tnk ini; pliii'i' in the lant

fi'W llliilltll lllivill fur their nlijeet II

traiinontitinetitul line with 1'iirtlaiiil

m it-- i terinimiH.

Till' OregntlilUI MX It, we urn linW

utile to jive the I n i 1 i tin' ilexiii il

information, uml to htate iiutlmri-Utivel- y

Hint tin hiirvi'VH Hi ikcn of
have been niii'lo for a prnix ihitI rail-roai- l

from thin city to Silvciton to
connect with the Orejjoitiaii rail

way there, wh 'it ii t ) he lililli' n

sliuiil.iril nauge, anil cxtetitleil fnnn
it h ireMetit Hoiithern terminiiM ut ('o-hnr- ',

to S)rin(ilielil, iitel thetn'e ui
the iniilillo folk of the Willamette,
itcroHn thf fuHi'inlert uml SoiitheiiKt- -

ITll ( (recoil to ('olilH'etioil w ith Home

other mail, tliim forming a traiiH- -

OOlitilieiital line,
Ah nn iiicpiitivc to the no!iioterH

of thin line (!. 1. lIiinlinKlon, who
in in tho ileal, uhIch: That the peo-

ple iiIoiik the line hIioiiIiI fiirnifli
rights of way, ilepot roiiinU, IuipIh

for lniii'hiito nhopH, etc., Httfliiiivnt

for that cIiihh nf roiiil, tneiherwith
tht! tie. lie nlrio cxpreHHeil the
view thai, iih the cniintry wiih

rough amfiliUM'tilt for railway
anil tlio road woiihl Ihi of

great benefit to parlicH owning prop-

erty along tint lini'i hn thiinght they
woiihl readily coiiHent to I bin, and

they would have to do it hefovi! he
COllld get I'ollHl'Ilt to CniiHtflU't tlio

linethriiiigh that region.
Mr. ringru Hiiyn: "1 hitd prcvi-oii- h

to this, u good deal of conver- -

HHtion with peoplo nloiig t)te entire

line, uml knew there wiih tin carn-ch- I

dcniro to have the J'oad of Htand-nr- d

gauge. I therefore nent for Mr.

W. T. Hurney mid other gentle-ine- n

with whom I had huforo con-nulle-

and iicipiaiiitcd them with
the vicwH of Mr. lltinlington, They
cxproHHiid a willingncHH to under- -

take tint iiccoinpliHlituciit of tlio oh-je-

in view, and I entered into an
arrangenicnt with thein at oncn for

that pnrpoNe,
"They have piiHHcd over the coun

try from I'owcII'h valley southward

Very little grain ha hueu owu
hero,

"Hnid" are all potutoen no.v.
Soiiii' chiiugeH linvn hueu nia.Ii)

about the poNlolltei) boxoH tlii
week.

Mr. Ailaiii lialH'en nutkingniiew
didewulk in front of hi reidetico

Shade tree aru heing planted out
hy Hcveral of our citizen ninee Mr,

Perry et the example.
Mr, J. J. Herman i making ipiite

it ta!trt Inlying ami marketing tw
in toe.
v Ii neein a if wo ara going to
Imvu a rail ro. id now of no niull
alilwr.

There wilt he ipiite an interim- -

ioil hetweeii harvent (hi year.
School i progreH.xiiig nicely un

der the management of Mr. Hurt- -

grave.
Church revival i Mill going on

at the M. K.V.

Rough on ign. We were think
ing of a fheme for leaning thcuign
I'riim hi.xtf of tlm court hnucc, hut
umv it liHika though it would he

nut of order nince igu have lie- -

come an " eye nre" w hen decorat
ing public property,

Mr.P iitco Miller lot it valuable
mare Iat wo k.

Real ctate linn are looking
iiroimd in our inid-- t.

The bud on the fruit tree are
beginning to show their color.

The Intel in tlm county i the
inpcniiloii Ui.irdiug hoUHe, where

you iii iy(?) drop crumb down to

the little linhe". What It roniantic
place the Willamette Pull w ill lie

for lover in a few decade, with ho

IIIIIIIV giioille giMiilieH 1 .I'M.

t lot. A.

The entertainment Init Friday
night wan a Hpleudid Hitetr. The

progrumnie wa unite lengthy and
well nprceiated by the audience.
l'o name thoc who ilenerve npn-ia- l

mentkiii for their part in the pro- -

eeilingil would be to give the Hitmen
of all. The bent part of all, how

ever, wii tlie oyHtrr HllpINT, given
by th Society, in which about loil
teron took part. Kvery one ngree

tliAt Uilh iipper and entertainment
were a decided ucces.

At the primary t lection hint Sat
urday 1. N. Trulliuger. W. II. Mat- -

toon mil I'. C. Rii hariUoii were

elected delegate to the county con

vention.

Wc now have preaching every
two weeks in the church bv Rev. I'.

II. (ilaH, th nc A-
- niiniter.

IVhcIi tree are in bloom and pro-

M'ct nre giHid for large crop of ull

kind of fruit. MmtK Anon.

Wenthrr ( rui nullflln--.o- . IV.

f oil WKl K KSIUMI HATl'HDAV, AI'HU.O.

The temperature ha been higher,
but yet lielow the uverage for this
period of the yenr. The rainfall
wa in light nhower, and well di- -

tributed. Sniw fell in Vueo,
Sherman, (iilliam, Morrow, (irant,
Crunk, and counticH to the houUi on

March .'tOth, hut generally diHiip- -

penred the Hitino day. Snow alo
I on lint higher elevation of

wentern Oregon on the HOth. The
amount of Min-lii- has increaed,
but iyct IcHHthan i uual the foro

part of April.
The inot encoiii'iiging rcjunt a

to the appearance and proHpect of

the winter wheat crop are received.
lint litlli;if it wa froen out. Some

Hpriug how n wheat i already up,
and is pioiiiiniiig in apH'nrancc.

TrecH are backward in budding
and bhiHHoming. Through Ponton
county bloHHoin are plentiful. Wit-c- o

county, along or near the river.
also hug hloHHom on peach, pear,
and cherry treen. Tlio peich treen

wero generally Hlightly injured hy

the hard winter, but other fruit and
bcrricH promine bountiful yield.
Warmer wotther, and more huu-shin- o

i needed to fully develop the
fruit bloHHOIIIH.

ThegraHHi growing finely in nil

part of the ntuto, but like other
growing vegetation need warm min-Hliin- e.

Tlio soil continue to m no wet,

eHpocially on low or bottom land,
as to retunrworking it. Plowing
and Heeding nro being rapidly
piwlied where poihle. The wet

soil will necuHHituto inueh Hummer
fallowing. Tho ntock is rapidly

from tho elfects of tho
winter. Though a Into soason,

yottho prospeetH for oxcelleutcrop
wore never better.

Jt. H. Paouk,
Olmcrvor, U, S. Signal Service

0. E. A. Freytag,
W il l AI.W.VVM KKKTU

Full Assorimoiit.

hviltii o uf u kiiul.1", nf tin wry
lilHl, 1 UUIillt illul Hilll.

Cutter tint! Eua Wantod.

Lt All tins iiivtrrl ln'O.

uUKiioN ( I I'Y, - OUKtiUN

WHY NOT?;
Ymi nr' lnif lulliiu In urrb

n' nno Bt uiI
IHK.N WHY Nir s

231LT"Sr MOW,
-- VHIKN-.

J. H. WAY,
I'nf I.ivo I'l VNit it in) Ul.ti VN iuuii wiJI

wll ytm 'i liiKlruiiii'iit

VERY CHEAP.

riAlTCS:
iii riii i; into-.- .

ritiint.
it i:um A IMM.

. ii. ii i:,
wi:i:i i:k.

fcr CASH or ss !i: INSTALLMENT PUN.

A I lri m OrcKon City, Oro,

WOOD TrKXlX(i
A. 1ST ID -

SCROLL SAWING.

l.nli.-- i ili'sir.m; Wuo, Tmiiii., I't-I.- m

ih, '.i.i. ki li, ir

Shop Carpenter's Vork
w.ii i suit. I i.y '..:iicitf M.-- .

Doors, VVinilows and Blinds

TO ORDER.

G. 1--1. BESTOW,
Jt""!'!'- 'oittrrfjialionul Cliiiidi.

Sprinyr i ikI Smnincr,

1S90.
NEW GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY.

Ve are Showing this
week the Latest Novel-Iti- as

in Satines, Dress

ThoOroiitKaslcrn
Store,

Mayer &, Ackcrman, Props.

OSVECO NURSERIES,

U'ai.i.imi A Jaiumti, J'mii".,

CROWEfJS AND DEALERS
IS

Fruit and Ornamental .Trees,
Grape Vines, Small

Fruits, Etc.

Niirncry (mil mili-- below OretjDll City,
mi t lie Ihvveiii) ruii'l.

( 'lllllllllll'H lllllill'tl fll'H llll lllliilTltillll,

Ail'll'f'! ull linlerM In

WALLING & JARISCH,
(,. Ore iton.

I'. I'. ITU. W. A. WIIITK.

WHITE BROTHERS,

l'rui lii'iil drrhifr.rta J' Jliulders.
Will .ri.pnri' iilnin. elcvnll'iii", wnrkliif lv

t illn, iiml h.i'i'illi iilli.ii for nil Mini nf lnnl'1-Ii- h.

MiiiTlnl nili-ill- nn kIvhii to minimi iol-- I

,'. I hi in ii I. ItiriiUlii'il mi hiiIIi'kIIiiii
Cull on or iKWrfMi WIIITK It HUH.,

(llty, Ok"

A Hurtful II.

Knr Hiile, ut f 10 per Her, 1(H) uereH of
timber liiml i about l!"i uereH uhIi timber,
.)', tin li'M fiiiin II. It Million, 2 mile
limn k i w mill mi Knelt ( 'r'k ; Hplendid
liiml iiml timber; level ; teniiH eiinv.

A Hk MoCown & Um.

ono who wraps himself up in his
own business or pleasure. Yet there
it a certain selfishness whwhshould
be cultivated for the ako of others

om should hot" overwork even
when doing for others. In such a
case present selfl-luu- s is future
generosity. One should not be suel
a constant worker us to neglect per-

sonal preparation -- for the future.
Mot hurl ofUai, in their anxiety to
care for the net-- of their house
holds, neglect almost entirely such
mtsoiiu1 improvement us is abso-

lutely essential for their future
work. Parent should be ambitious
to improve its they grow older for

the sake of their future inllueneo
upon their children, a they are nt
present to do their utmost for their
development. And this they can-

not do without that degree of self-islm-

necessary for self improve-
ment. Whether Hellish noss be
baso or noble depend upon the
purjmso nnd circumstances. Four
excellent rule for iKisonal duty in
tit IB matter were found in the ex-

pense lMik of tho late Hannah E.
Stevenson: ''To postpone my own
pleasure to the convenience of oth-

er, my own convenience to tho coin-fo- rt

of other, my own comfort to
tho want of other, my own wants
to the extreme need of others."
West Shore.

laden tX Her Word.

"I was settling down to work,"
said a man yes-

terday, "when a pretty woman en-

tered my office No one would sus-

pect that she was a Issik agent. She
placed a volume in front of me nnd
began to talk. I told her I would

not buy the book if I really wanted
it. 'Never mind.' said she gaily, 'it
won't cost you anything to Lck nt
it.'

" As she desired, 1 did look at it.
I rend tho introduction and then
chapter I. It was nkmt P) o'ckn k .
when I opened the book. At 11

o'clock tho pretty Ismk ng-- nt had
become uneasy. I never raised my
eyes. Another hour ana she was

pacing up and down the lUmr. At
1 o'clock, when she had nearly
worn herself out, 1 laid tlw book

down, and putting on my coat and
hat, said to the exasperated woman:
' That's a clever lmok, I regret that
I cannot read moreof it, but I must
get away to dinner.'

"She was mad, but she didn't
say a word, (intbbing the bonk slio

shoved it into her satchel made
for the street." Ronton (ilobe.

Itllllllll'IS.

The following enumeration of
blunders it would be well for every
ono to commit to memory who

would have that charity which i

not ns sounding brass nnd tinkling
cymbal, and who would W on goinl

terms with themselves and those
around them: To yield to immate
rial trifles; to endeavor to mould
all positions alike; to look for per-

fection in our own actions; to ex

pect uniformity of opinion in this
world; to expect to be aide to un
derstand everything; to measure
tho enjoyment of otheis by your
own; to ludievc only what oift finite
mind can grasp; to look for judg-

ment nnd experience in youth; not
to ninke allowance fur the infirmi-

ties of others; to consider every-

thing impossible that we cannot
perform; to worry ourselves nnd oth-

er with what cannot bo rcmoditfd;

not to alleviate all that needs alle-

viating ns fur as lies in our power;

it is a grand mistake to set up our
own standard of right and wrong,

und judge people accordingly.

Tho Secretary In a Mole.

"Mr. Rusk," said the ollice boy
with a grin on his face, " Mr. liean
is in tho outer office and wishes to
see you."

" Roans?" cried tho unsuspecting
Secretary of Agriculture, ' Who i

Roans? I don't know Peans," nnd
tholuugh which follow ed showed tho
secretary that ho had fallen into n

trap.

" Whatsoever a man sowclh that
shall ho also reap." When you aro
abusing or neglecting that boy of
yours when you refuso to sympa-
thize with him in hi troubles, you
aro pivjiaring for a harvest that will
hitvo lots of thistles among tho
grain. If ho lives and you live un-

til vou nro nolomier the strona man
you now nre, you would give all
your old shoes if you hud sowed

ATTORNEY AT Wl M vjY I
j G00fJs an(J White GOOliS,

r;!:!!, .!"r"!ilso in Embroideries.

F O. M..COWN,
Attorney .u I. aw.

Oregon City, "'r';.:i

Land Iiisin'v- - n Sp. or ty.

T. A. .Mcl l'.II.K. A H. Kiil-r--

HcCtllDE i'h Di:ri33E:J.

Attorneys r.t Law.
Oll'n.'.' in .I.iiir l,:t.. k, On i.ii I ily, Or.

SIDNEY SMITM,
Civil Er.Kino'sr anil urvoyor

I Ollii'U lllvl.lv diii V (.'.) ,lt ll illl'l!.
CiUKi ,'N l TV, ( : i ; i

Uoik I'n.iiij,:!.', At'ijoicl l(

J .1. VV. POV'LL.L, 1,1. fJ ,

t Physician and ourccon.
i
Olli.ij lit. ( iiiiiintiii .V i',, linn; Sinn'

VitKiiuN ( I I Y, olt'ioN.

A. ('. T..WHH. 'I. .' M.i.u.i.

CONTRACTORS IJ.DERS

Kiinhi o' !iii!(liu',.
nl!Ki; i I'l'V, - . o!;F,;uN'

Disso' ri ri v! i"::.
Niinr '. 'n It Tuny iitv. ii, it it t.lin Ilrin

"'l)rn llirktiiiiii fi I: i'"'r K riiy'iiii.iii
. t I lni i ;' 4 'nt ''!')( ...,. ii i'.'iiit, iM

r " " i ii hi
M1' 1- -

'
rn- i""H'

, . t . . ' It :; i,l II In)

.1.1 T,.j . i .. ,.,' ,il
i i. .1,1 ti, i II, iin'KMAV

Mr. .1. V.. SaniMoii, prionern'
buiil'd, I'l (10

.Inhn Treiubalh, i lect'n judge, 00

C. 0, T. WilliauiH, Recorder, 10 00

CIO. P.urii', Muixhal, r7 (K)

(Ireen Pro., Hiipiilier, .'1 2.')

John Kelly, night watch, M 00

r'ay Urn Corvalli (iuxuttu: II. L.

AudrowH and wife returned to Oro-go- n

City on Thurmlay. They came
hero in September IuhI to keep
liniiHu for their tliren hoyH who an
atlidciitri in thu college. IliiHineH

ha called thein hack to their own
home. During their Htny here they
have iniulo many friend who are
Horry to have thein go and who hop?

to welfioiiio thein hack next fall.

Clover i regarded, generally as
tlie ideal hog piiHture, It might ho

if tlm hog wiih an educated genllo-iiiii- n

and would coiiHiuentioUHly

keep Iuh none, out of the farinor'H

buHincHH, or, in othor worda, if ho

would refrain from rooting and pull
ing up tlio mold of red clover.


